½GwfyGm;usihfBuH
Marriage during Buddhist
Lent
Dear Sayadaw,
Why Burmese Buddhists don't allow to marry during three raining retreat
months? What is history behind this? What will happen if married during
these months? Did Buddha prohibit to do so? Do other Buddhist countries
follow this tradition?
Barry
-----------------------------

Just Tradition
Burma is a country that Theravada Buddhist tradition is flourishing.
According to Vinaya, the Theravada monks stay home during rainy season
when people also try to come to the temple for their spiritual practices more
frequently than normal, observing eight precepts and listening to the
Dhamma talks given by the monks. They also pay stress to themselves to do
so during the season, leaving their household duties temporarily. Finally, this
becomes a special religious season.
Buddha said nothing
I think, this is why devout Buddhists don't want to marry during this time,
indenting to do more religious things. There is no a remarkable history
behind this. Nothing will happen even if you get married during the season.
Maybe the traditionalists blame you, saying why you broke it. Buddha said
nothing about this though. I asked a Sri Lankan monk who answered me
that they don't follow this tradition and a Thai monk who also said same. 

½dkaopGm avQmufxm;tyfygonf?
y|mef; 24 ypönf;udk tao;pdwf (ypö,ka'´o)udk vlawG r½Gwfaumif;bl; vm;/
wefckd;BuD;vGef;vdkY ½Gwf&if udk,fapmihfewf tdrfapmihfewfESihf tjcm;ewfawG rcH
Edkifbl;vdkY qdkw,f/ 'Dar;cGef;rsKd;udk jrefrmjynfu wdyd#uq&mawmf tcsKdUudkyif
ar;zl;&mrSm tJ'DvdkyJ ajzMuw,f/ tJ'g [kwfygovm;/ &Sif;jyay;apvdkygonf/
ajyoufrif;
--------------vli,fawG y|mef;½GwfyGJ
bkef;BuD; anmif;wkef;NrdKU a½T[oFmawm&ausmif;wdkufrSm aepOf (vGefcJhwJh ESpf
aygif; 30)u ESpfpOf rdk;[kwfbk&m;BuD;rSm y|mef;yGJ usif;yw,f/ y|mef; ½GwfwJh
txJrSm bkef;BuD;awG rygbl;/ q,fausmfouf ausmif;om; ausmif;ol rdef;
uav; a,musfm;av;awGcsnf; av;a,mufwpfpk ig;a,mufwpfck wGJNyD;
y|mef;ygVdawmf ig;tkyf ukefatmif 24 em&D toHrpJ ½GwfMu wm/ taumif;qkH;
½GwfEdkifwJhtzGJUudk qkawmif ay;ao;owJh/
okwåefwpfck odkYr[kwf ygVdawmfwpfck[m vlawG r½GwfzwfEdkif avmuf
atmif wefckd;BuD;w,fvdkY bkef;BuD;awmh rMum;zl;bl;/ y|mef;oHudk remcHEdkifbl;
qdk&ifawmif tdrfxJrSm tcefYom; ae&m,laewJh tkef;oD;ewfwdkY? OD;rif;ausmf
wdkYvdk[mawGyJ jzpfrSmyg/
wkdufwGef;yg&ap
trSefu okwåefawG ygVdawmfawGqdkwm *gxmrEÅ&m;vdk ½Gwfzwf½kH oufoufudk
r[kwfbl;/ Ak'¨0g'rSm oDtdk&Dxuf p&P (vufawGUusihfokH;rI)u ydkta&;BuD;yg
w,f/ 'gaMumihf y|mef; 24 ypönf;udk tao;pdwf ½Gwfw,fqdkwmxuf vdkufem
usihfokH;EdkifzdkY tJ'D ypönf;awG&JU t"dyÜm,fudk em;vnfatmif BudK;pm;w,fqdk&if
ydkNyD; vlewf av;pm;p&m jzpfrSmyg/
'gaMumihf y|mef; 24 ypönf;qdkwmudk aeYwkdif;vnf; ½Gwf? t"dyÜm,f em;
vnfatmif oifwef;awGvnf; oGm;wufygvdkYap wem&if;eJY tBuHjyKygw,f/ 

